"Noches de Verano
Calientes"

BIGGEST BITES
all meat and fish are cooked medium rare unless
otherwise requested

TRULY SIMPLE FISH

Seared branzino sea bass filet, four cheese
(asiago, brie, manchego, romano) risotto
cake, tomato, basil, garlic, white wine and
basil, truffle beurre blanc  29
shrimp or U10 scallops +9

THE BURGER

50/50 ground brisket two strips smoked
bacon! Baby Swiss cheese, caramelized
onions, mushrooms, and tomato (it’s insanely
good)  18
Goat cheese or over easy egg +2

MY LIL MONA LISA

Paella, PEI mussels, clams, spicy sausage, U3
Ginormous Prawn, white wine chipotle sauce
 MP

HE'S A FUNGI TACO (vegetarian)
Wild mushroom tacos, crimini, portabella,
shiitake and oyster mushrooms, fennel,
roasted garlic demi, shallot truffle cream,
crispy wonton shell, feta  17
shrimp or U10 scallops +9

PORK AU VIN

18 oz Malbec braised pork shank, creamy
orzo, braised purple cabbage  29
shrimp or U10 scallops +9

MANDARIN TIGER

Three seared U10 scallops, drizzled with
lemongrass saffron beurre, high elevation
lingon berry beurre, crispy spinach  24
U10 scallops 9

SIMPLE STEAK

12 oz New York Strip, Crispy spinach, and
potato gratin, Malbec Demi  29
U3 Prawn 15

THE BIRD IS THE WORD

Slow roasted half chicken, succulent rice
pilaf, butter & garlic braised brussel sprouts
 21
shrimp or U10 scallops 9

HOLA AMIGO

Stuffed roasted poblano chile, stuffed to gills
with seafood and shrimp . 3 enchiladas with
Short rib and guijillo pepper sauce, Spanish
rice  32

NORWEGIAN SALMON SALAD

Pan seared Norwegian salmon filet, cold
quinoa salad, roasted brussels, tomato, garlic,
goat cheese  24

TEETSIE BITES
QUACK QUACK POUTINE

Goat cheese, sweet meat crispy duck, smoked
bacon, marscapone cheese fondue  17

HAWAII 5-0

Hawaiian style poke tuna, black alea sea salt,
truffle mist, wasabi cream, nori dust  16

IT'S JUST A SALAD

Mixed tender field greens, feta cheese,
heirloom cherry tomatoes, watermelon radish,
caramelized pecans, red onions, ginger
shallot vinaigrette  10

CALAMARI SALAD

Crispy calamari rings tossed in an Thai chile
glaze, arugula salad  12

LOLLIPOP LAMB

Bulgogi marinade lamb chops, berry demi,
crispy spinach, sweet potato puree  18

HAPPY BEGINNINGS
Grapefruit moscow mule  11
CQ "Cosmo"  11

Lemon Lavender martini  11

Cucumber Basil Collins  11
Thyme for Berries  12
Aviation  12

Old Fashioned  15

This Ain't Chatham Artillery Punch  12
Brandy Alexander  13
Gold Rush  11

HAPPY ENDINGS
BUTTERSCOTCH POT DE CREME  9

Please advise of any allergies,
 Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness.0909

